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FIVE INCHES OF WATER FALLS AT FRIONA
U I I T H I  II IH » T  STORM

I-aM Sunday evening between five 
and six o ’clock the people o f  Friona 
were treated to another genuine 
diiHt storm of  gigantic magnitude 
when a denae cloud o f duet rolled 
In front the went.

While the wind was still blowing 
at a pretty good rate from the south
east. those who looked toward the 
west could see a black cloud gratl- 
uallv rIsliiK toward the renlth and 
gradually drawing closer regardless 
■yf th- fact that the wind war blow 
1, . *  toward It.

La >he dense black cloud aacendc I 
to t\e heavens it presented a w oe
ful and at the same time, a island 
and beautiful ulirht. when suddenly 
the wind ceased from the southeast 
and a few moments lull ensued, 
which was soon followed by u bri-W 
hreer* from the west and the pillar 
o f  black dust with all Its Rtyglan 
darkness was upon us. and for a few 
mtontea visibility w a s  aero minus, 
or four below Absolutely nothin* 
rouM ho seen even within an Inch 
o f  one's eyes.

It !s reported that one citizen held 
his hand before his face to see If 
he co ild distinguish It outline and 
fallinc to do so ran aganst It in the 
Impenetrable darkness. This condi
tion. however, lasted hut for a few 
minutes v hen a faint lirown glare 
begun aka .1 to outline windows and 
doors to th e who were inside build
ings. This glare Increased until one 
was soon able to distinguish the out
line o f  houses across the street, and 
this. • member, w-as while the sun 
was at least two hours high

During this period the wind wa- 
not unusually strong and there seem 
ed to he hut very little dirt being 
picked up locally, the dense cloud 
having been lifted somewhere to the 
ŝresl f ns Soon, however the wind 
••hanged to the north and came 
sweeping down upon us at a fierce 
rate and hearing local -and and soil 
with to to be piled in drifts anil r u n e s  
wherecx er there was unv object pre 
sented to stop it.

---------—  O ----------- --  —

\\ II.I. t i n t  K T o  FKION \

Mi cry Mrl/ean. who for the past 
six years has been h resident and 
prominent citizen of the Itlack c o m 
munity sold his farm there Monday 
and will move his familv to Friona 
for temporary residence.

Mr McKean is planning to move 
to near Tncumeari.  New Mexio. with 
In the next few months. where lie 
will again engage In farming 

------------o - —-

1 fi N' w llnles fo Contract Bridge

1 Pick tip your cards as dealt You 
will lie ready to hid ahemt of the 
nth* rs.

2 If yonr hand is rotten mention it 
It will guide your partner In his 
hid or ploy.

3 If your partner hills first, don ’ t 
hesitate to jra ise . He has to play 
it

4 Never hurry Try -everal cards on 
a trick until you are sure which 
one you prefer.

f. Occasionally ask whal is trump It 
will show vim are Interested In the 
gan-.e

t' Walk around the table whep you 
afi ilnmim and look at tin- other 

v l ands T- II them w hat raids are 
■^od and how manv tricks they 
Jin take If they play right

m't show lack of Interest when
• 11 are dummy. Help your part- 

jj-r out with suggestions.
[ilk about other subjects during 
e game It make- for good fe|- 

. well ip
■  •o| free In criticise your partner

* will 1I0 much better as a result 
Always trump your partner's

'. |rk“ Never take a chance 
jgpon ’ t try to remember the rules 
K ' s  too confusing 
„  If it Is a money game always 

- op when you are ahead It will 
" ave a lasting Impression anti 
* ilk- will remember you

Always explain your plays, par- 
rulartv when set It shows your 
ird knowledge

- Disagree with established rules 
s,nd conventions people will know 

Y o u 'r e  a person o f  Independent
»■ plnd
, B *Kat chocolate carmeN or other 

adhesive candy while playing It 
keeps cards front skidding 

|K In-tead of playing bridge give 
a real partv Clo to a picture show 
or some other entertainment 

----------- ■
1 n .1. .  hs .  "le rompensatle One 

gels §«> old he d'>e»ii’t worry about 
anythin*

A married man asvs there'* evident
ly no vnd t« his wife's mind. a« be 
*et« a piece nf Ii dailv.

Tnree men In a tied ate enough t» 
break up a frlendshl;* ttne hs I better 
afrep In the e-* hair.

Senior Beauties at T. C. U.

. O r i a m  S t u d i o  F n r f  W o r t h

L o u i s e  */arso>u
These four girls represent beauty and popularity a* these qualities arc 

found among the co-eds o f  the senior class at Texas Christian University 
They were named for the honor by vote of their fellow students The girls 
are: Lou Atkinson. San Antonio. Johnnie Mae Donoho. Grandview, Louise 
Watson Dallas; and Kathryn SwUey. Longview.

M  \T \ I l i t  T i:  \« H i  l ls

According to reports the entire 
193fi-3fi faculty of the Friona school 
was re-elected for next term, with 
Mr Stewart heading tile list as mii
perintende nt

It I - noi know yet however. Just
 ̂ . 11 11......  teachers w 11 at

c. pt tkeit poattiews again tor m l  
year Ii is quite evident that Ml'* 
Hlicelv. who is reported to have lie. n 
married last Sunday, will not return 
It Is also uuder-tood that Mrs tllen 
F Davis will not return also Miss 
Bird well.

Mrs f 'lark. it Is said i '  expertim 
a position near Pori Worth and If sue 
cessful there will accept that in
stead of Friona Mr. t'lurk I- also 
expecting employment at the same 
place should his w i f e  senile  employ 
nienl there

I l. l«t\ \i XIII  t i l l  i*l. %.N NI Nf * 
•Pm PPI  I t t l . "

t 4 HIM I A t I Ml NT I u : i u  H4K.W

The Commencement Kxerdses for 
I tlo 1 :• i . ".ti Senior ( ' las- w as held 
| In the grade school auditorium on 
Friday night nf last week, with an 
attendance which filled the seating
capacity of the auditorium

Prof Wayne Kubanka. of the 
Amarillo Junior College delivered 
the commeneement address, which 

I was listened to with the closest at 
1 tendon In the large audience, and 

was filled with the most helpful sug 
gestlons tile members o f  the gradual 
i 11 k class and also for these constitu
ting the audience prof F.uhank was 
formerly one o f  the instructors In 
the Friona schools and the members 
o f  the class he was addressing were 
formerly his students, and they and 
h's many other friends here were 
indeed proud o f  the splendid address 
he delivered

The rluss valedictorian was l.ee 
hprlng sou of Mr and Mrs F L 
Spring, and (he salutatorian was 
M s* Geneva Massle. daughter of \|r 
and Mrs Otis Massle Three scholar
ships have been awarded In various 
colleges to the three students mak
ing the highest general averages for 
the term ami ihcs, were won hr l .e e  
Spring Geneva M.is-le and Floyd 
Stowers

Mi-s Mattie Mac Goldiron was ch o 
sen hv the faculty as the best "all 
around ' student for the term, the 
qualifications including good class 
work and grades. taking part in 
"student activities" and other worth
while qualifications o f  a student

Km kwe|| Bros. A Co., douaied 
prizes to the three hoys making the 
lies! averages in manual training 
work and these prizes were award
ed to John I.ansdown. Jim Guinn and 
Ray White

Owing to the illness of F W Reeve 
pre idem of (lie school hoard, he 
was unalde lo lie present and the 
school board was represented by the 
secretary. J A Blackwell, who pre
sented the diplomas lo  the graduates 

-—  o
G i t M  T o  III >lllt*s. M W  VII M i l t

The Friona l.eglmi Auxllliary lad
le are planning a "Poppy Day" fm 
Saturday. May 23, and are asking 
that you help them to make this 
a sucres ' by ptHThualng u poppy in 
memory of the World War veieruiis 

The funds thus received are used 
for charity alone. From our sales last 
year we gave the needy people of oar 
community the following 

Shoes for u child. $1 IT.
Kxpenscs lo a clinic for crippled 

child. *3.00.
Gave sick family. $r. 00 
We ulso sent to the Health Cen 

ter al Legion. Texas for soldiers'
Ninas boxes, $ 3.00  nnd for the
Children's Party. $1 00.

- .... o  —
S H O W  I I I  I II  \ C  \ l \  I I l l s  \ l  I I K

Glen l.acv. son of Mr 1 nil Mrs M 
l.acy who has been employed In the
o i l  f i e l d -  o f  I h e  " b l a c k  o i l "  d i s t r i c t s
of Montana, returned home two 
week* ago for a short visit with his 
p a r e n t s

He departed the latter part of la-1 
week for llobhs. New Mexico to loin 
his brother. J W I airy who has
been working in the n I field at that 
place for the past two month- Glen 
aid he like* Montana very well and 

that they had been receiving plenty 
o f  rain and grass wa~ growing fine 
there when he left

H** was driven over to Hobbs hv 
his fathor. who returned home Sat 
tirda.v Mr Lari sa is  that llobhs I- 
1 busy place Hint there ate lot - of 
people on the -(reels at hII times 
The oil bnsjne-s there- employs three 
-li fts o f  hands and a '  a result there 
ts always two o f  Iho-e shift- off  dun 
thus furnishing lots of people for th* 
streets

---- ----- t>—
\\ II I TI \< l< IN Ml (M l "t S

Mi Stroud has expres ■< d hi- lit 
tentlons to return to Friona again 
next term, and Mr Williams anti Mr 
Williams and Mr Monlgomvrv will 
return If they do not find belter pay 
lug positions elsewhere Mr Blaine 
according lo reports will not re
turn When Milton Morris lelt last 
January on Ills leave of ah c ine  lo 

| accept a scholarship at the King"
| villa college, lie expressed his tnten- 

(ton o f  returning to Friona next 
I term and It Is understood In- Is still 
j o f  that opinion

According to siipte of the rcgula- 
J lions o f  the State Hoard of Fdileu- 
Itlon. with which Friona schools must 
comply In order to sec ure the neees 

1 sary slate aid the faculty must he 
decreased In number hv at least two 
teachers, hut even with that it ap 
pears that we must still have n few 
new faces Included In th*1 faculty 
for next year

o

Read the Want Ad«.
------------O----- ---- -

I It If IN l MOM I V M  I t  II

Mines Claude Osborn anil I. Me 
Farland were hostesses to the Friona 
W om an'* Club Wednesday May I t 
at the home of Mr*. Osborn

After the usual business hour the 
following program wa* rendered 

.K eep ing  Your Child ’* Mind 
Healthy." Mr* W, H Stark Music 
Piano Solo, Mr* I. Ii DHgwr; "A  
Safe Day for Mothers "  Mr* T Gal 
lowav. "Our National President Mr* 
K B I jiw son."  Mr* S 1. Mcl.ellan 

At the rinse of the program re
freshment* were served to twenty- 
five members and one guest

Mr* Tom Oalloway. Heporter 
- -  — ---------

Try teveal Merchant* f i r s t ’

The .Lo k and June Alfred tent 
-how which held forth here all last 
week deported Saturday night for 
IMniinltt where it will present it- 

c program* on Monday. Tuesday and 
Wednesday nights, returning to Fri- 

1 cenn for Thursday. Friday anil sat 
artlay nights performances

The show while here last week was 
well patronized and those who at- 

| tended were w. II pleased with the 
i performances They showed here tilt 
d e r  auspices of the Friona Fit'- In 
jpartment and the hoys received quite 
la nice little sum as their share of 
the gate receipt*, thus the patronage 

| of tile -how le comes a source of C 
o  nuc for one of Friona'* most Impor- 

] 1 ant organizations, and the hoy* sure 
1 need the money.

o
Gilt I st (II T Nl M s

Miss Marian O'Brian, daughte r of 
Ml and Mrs T A O'Brian, whose 
farm home Is a few m ile s  'oiitheant 
o f  Friona has been employed .c on-' 
of the teac her* in Hv-' Miami school* 
for the coming term

Mis* O ’ Brlan I* .1 gradual* o the 
Friona High School and ha- hcon 
attending the West State Teat hers 
College at Canyon during ih<- past 
three vears She Is utc of Krlottw s 
ino-t Intelligent and progressive 
minded yonnv ladle* and an artist 01 
more than ordinary talcn* The 
Miami school hoard is to he ronzrii 
tuUte,t |n securing her a* one of 
their tea* her*.

-  ■" W- -  —
114 11 si O l  1 Nl M s

Tin- Friona Hoy Scout* held their 
regular weekly meeting In tlo- g r a d e

The regular meeting o f  the Girl 
Scout* was held Thursday evening 
in tin- basement o f  the Congregation 
al Church

All o f  the "N ature" note books 
were furnished and were turned In 
to Mr* Stover

Nine gitl *c*iii|h pa--- d the second 
c la-s lest They are Funlce Mae Weir 
Jane Ann Warren. June Maurer 
Nancy Shackelford, Francis Buchan 
an Jean Crawford Carolyn l.ange 
Anna Lloyd Thursday and Jacquelyn 
Wllklson They will receive their 
"second class" badge* at the Girl 
Seoul banquet W ednesday nlzh* 
May I «

The Seoul* will give a progtatu at 
the banquet for which they are prac
ticing The nett meeting will he on 
May tt

Jaeqnelvn Wllklaon. Scribe
- - • - tv  - ■

TO HORRK AND Mt’ I.K Breeder*
I have a good r*gl*tered I’ errher* 

I on stallion and two good jack* for 
the season at mv farm M C Osborn

! school gym May 13 Tin* was out 
first meeting since we recovered our 
troop number The troop number a 

, signed ua It No 21 We organized 
1 two patrol* one call* lt-elf the Hy
ena Patrol with Hoy Hughe- pairol 

| leader and Sant Weir, as* 1 patrol 
leader. The other patrol I- the Fagle 
I’ alrol with I.illher I.OV-le*- «- patrol 
leader, the aas't has not been c hosen 
James Hoy Roden wa- elected p“ i 
inanent «er!hc Our meeting * are 
held weekly on Wedne*dav evening 
beginning at 7 3n unless til her wine 
announced Next week's meeting will 
tie Tuesday eyeing May 2* All boy* 
twelve years or over are Invited to 
visit with us and see what we are 
doing Please note the next week* 
Iasue o f  ihl* paper for an announce
ment o f  Interest to parent* who wish 
Ot know more of I he Boy Scout

1 movement
— •-----------

FOB SALK or Bent Sam Taylor 
hnu»e Klther furnished or nnfnrnl*h- 
ed See Rev H L, Thurston

«

---------------------------------------------- -----O

I
 A Ml Mi II. K M  ITAI. AT 

FKION A

Mr-. David K Moore presented 
her piano class with "In  a Spanish 
Garden." at the Friona School au
ditorium. Tuesduy night. May 12 to 
a good sized audience. ,

Mrs Moore is a very talented mu»
11 Iuii and Inntruelor From each 
member o f  the program and the ar 
tistle stage decoration- we know she 
spent mm It time and talent In pre
senting her rlass to the appreciative 
audience that was present. Karh 
member presented her number with 
Hie marked ability that only thorough 
training wll develop*-

Special metitlon must he made of 
little Mi s Jennie D*-au lin ks, the 
five year old daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. Bethel lllcks Sh*- played two 
piano solos anil a duet with her 
tencher. Mrs Moon* In such a charm 
ing niannci that everyone thought 

I sin* hud Just stepped In from a Fa try 
I Garden, w here bark in a shady dell 

under the mystic moon beams a 
I Fairy Queen a Prince** and her 
Irlle- of tiny fairy fo lk - were asleep 

|ui a Fairy Fountain A* <h*- last notes 
if th*- 'Spanish Garden" played In 

Maurlne Darter, ,echoed through the 
woodland the Queen and her Fuiri**s 

| awoke to find it was spring flowers 
birds, tree* and music surrounding 

I (hem A huge sliver butterfly flitted 
. in lo  the Queen'* hand and from Its 
j w ing*, by the aid of Iter magic wand.
1 she read many -tori*** to th** liny 
folk, all about the garden the birds 

.and the flowers; shout the rastl*
, anil thoae mysterious people, who 
| lived beyond Its walls Also hv the 

ante secret butterfly lore she rould 
j tell just what young lady would visit 

1 he garden and what selections she 
| would play on the tiny piano neath-d 
'th ere  among the swaying rteea

It was all a beautiful setting for 
* he young ladle-, who. loo. like 
Fairies dressed In paste! evening 
gowns strolled through the garden 
al the appointed tim**. presenting 
(heir number*, only again to disap
pear among the trees.

Appearing on the program a 
special* wort Violin Solo by Mr 
Montgomery, accompanied by Mrs 
Montgomery at piano Vocal duet bv 

| Claude Miller and Ira Renger 
Th*- rast was as Billows 

Fairy Queen. Muttle Faye Goldiron 
I 'Prince**. CJertrude Short.
I Fatty Trite* Nila Jean Baker. Kvs 
' Dean Hid*- Betti*- Jean Turner. Bet 
[tie L*m Talkitigton Gertrude Kuler. 
j Delores Jean York
' Cla-s Maurlne Garter. Marjorie 
I|orK. Sarah Ann Moor** Horel Fur 

] - dig Maxim Hide Dorothy T o t l  
I Wanda Woods and Jnhnnl* lK-an 
: Hicks

Mrs Moore hsd offered a music 
' pen to the pupil that showed tile 

most Improvement In the last thr*-* 
tnolnll*. As the program rinsed th* 
pen wa- presented to Hovel Furlong 
with Wanda Wood* only one halt 
|»<*l It I below

| Kadi young lady tltsplay***) a re- 
1 markable musical talent uni we look 
k fot ward to Mrs Moor*-'* next r« e it

\\ \Itltl N \\ Aid IN It Itl It

Word has been received fromAriz 
I cent* to th* effect that Warren Ware 
. a former resident o f  the Friona 
c t'ontmitnItv, has tie. ti painfully in 
I jured in a car accident

According to the information re 
j reived at the Star office, he wa« 
standing b*-*tel*' a eat making some 
repairs or ndJURtnient- wh-n anothet ] 
car came by and caught his foot and 
leg between the cars, crushing It 
seriously He Is now In a hospital 
with the Injured limb in a plaster 
cast His Friona friends wish him a 
speedy recovery lie is a son o f  lh»- 
late J F Ware and a sn<* in-law of 
Mi and Mr* George M Baker nf 
this city.

---------- O-------------
III \f h\l I I I.S H im  A I t BN 

m u  1 lit 1

(III Tuesday night nf last week the 
citizens of Ftlnna were again dt« 
titrbeet bv the wound of the fire siren 
and il was »oon learned that the 
-mail storage building beside the 
Blackwell Hardware and Furniture 

[store waa In flame*
S o u k - of the fire hoy* were at 

I tbeti homes a* it sms about nine 
i ci'c loc k hut In * remarkably short 
time th e y  had a stream of w*ter 
playing on ih*- flame* and the fire 
was noon under control and extin
g u is h e d .

The fire scents to have originated 
from a Chevrolet eat that wa* *tand- 
Inr In the garage adjoining the 
small building a* it waa also in 
flame* and the entire interior of the 
car hndv W H S burned except the 
f loor  The flame* aeemed to have 
spread from the car to the building 
hut It I* not known how the ftre or i
ginated In the car Not a great a 
mount o f  loss waa auatalned.

Only Small Area 
Covered By Heavy 

Moisture Monday
On- of the heaviest rain fall* ever 

experienced at Friona and perhaps 
the great' -t volume of water to fall 
here at anv on.- t.me for nearly 
four year fell here lute M und.y  
afternoon when an e-ilmated amount 
nf five ini lies fell within a coitipar 
utively short time.

Shortly alter Hie rain began fa ll
ing bar-pit* along the roads wen* 
filled 1o overflowing and hecumo 
rapid flowing river* o f  water and 
lakes were soon filled to a depth 
greater than has shown for the past 
few year*.

The extent o f  the heavy 
| downpour seems to  have been only 

local and did not extend far In any 
direct ton Four miles north o f  town, 
II Clay Davis reported only enough 
lo  lay the du-t and W J Talbot re
ported ontv a nice shower at hi* 
horn- about five miles northwent of 
town, and while it was falling bn 
said In- looked over toward his 
neighbor to the north nf him and 
saw a dust storm raging

F I’ Brookfield reported a quar
ter o f  an Inch at his farm seven 
miles west and F N Welch report
ed that his government gage regis
tered «•> one hundredth* at hi* 
farm seven mile port host T o  ;tx<* 
south the heavy rain extended only 
about a mile, which gradually de
creased to a mere shower at Home
land aeven miles south

In town however the fall was so 
great adn so rapid that In several 
<•( the business places the water 
swept through I lg- building- like a 
river and rapidly oozed In at both 
ends o f  other plaee* The*- place* 
Including H T Galloway's hardware 
store Fallwell'* garage, Mury 
Spring's ladle* ftirnk-hlngs store 
and Roy Johnson's gr«»cery store 

Cars and trucks were stuck out on 
the highwavs In all directiolns and 
many tourists wore strand.-d her** for 
far Into the nlvht or for the **ntlra 
night

Th*- muter fell no rapidlv on the 
slop*- on ih* south -ode of town that 
It rushed down onto the flat and 
made II necessary for neighbor* to 
wade waist d'*ep to help some o f  Ih* 
dwellers In that part o f  town out to 
higher ground

John Guyer. Glenn Reeve and 
Charley Thompson were in Glenn'a 
barn doing the evening milking when 
th*- rain came and before thov could 
fltil-h the water flowed all through 

'th** barn ciii't w hen th*-\ w ere through 
[there was no other way to get to the 
[separator house hut to wade water 
knee deep or better

Guyer carried a five gallon can 
[o f  milk and th e n  he set It down tq 
["pen the separator house door, the 

water came up to the neck o f  the 
can

Glvde t.oorlwine hud h* eu out to 
hi* pa-l ure looking after his cattle 

| .mil coming dow n the highwav Just 
j west of Gletitx Reeve*' horn*- he lost 
Jhl* bearing* and Instead o f  navlgnt- 
In( th" middle o f  the stream he go* 
too far lo one side and hi* car slid 

[ir 'ci the liarplt Realizing It was nse- 
. Ic -• to try to escape, f 'lvde removed 
hi- shoe* abandoned hi* car and 
rolled up his trouser* and taking 

I down the middle nf th*' stream which 
! eprond from one Id** o f  the hi*h- 

iv to the nthei he strolled on Into 
town

n
( 1 lN4.ltI f .  AT14IN II CHI HI N

Out annual Assoc la tlon mooting 
I- to tu held In the Spring Lake Cop 
trregational church May 27 and 2*. 
Ses-ions will begin at noon \V*-dnes- 
dav and close- noon Thursday. Kvery 
member nf this church should feel a 
I esponslhllll y to Ihl- meeting

Im *t Sunday many nf the child 
ren were made happy by receiving 
their attendance award pin- Those 
who received attendance award pint 
for the month were as follow* 
Bohhv l.ee Itod-n  Helen Hugh*-- 
Shirley Maurer, l.ee rranflll  and 
Fttnice Weir  Those to receive th* 
fAurth month award a bronze pin 
Kenneth Ratnum Wayne Rninum, 
Doris Taylor. Wanda Hart. June 
Man ret Bohhv Blackwell. Jean Draw 
ford Doyl« Ann f<ang*>. Carmen 
Hughe* Dorothy Jean Rogers. Jun 
nit* Rnd*-n Ftliel Taylor. Mildred 
Taylor. Nancy Ruth Shackleford and 
Sonnle Burney The next award will 
he silver pin* W e are not certain 
when they will he awarded

Attendance In Church School Is 
good hut there are several who 
should attend, who do not We are 
working for better attendance Will 
vott nsrent*. who h a w  children who 
should he in our church arbool, 
please cooperate* Not for attendance
alone, but for  your tklldrva.

f S ’
/ * '
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This \parhe war dane luin cluth, J 
displayed hy Kangerrtie Mabel Kooks, I 
will be part o f the historical collection | 
la the I t t u  Kan err*' Headquarter* 
at the Texas Centennial Exposition. : 
•25.000.000 W orld's Fair opening in 1 
Dallaa June 6. The cloth was taken 
from an Apache war party by R ant
ers in 1P60,

Texas Beauty

I his in Georgia Carroii. 17-ycar md 
Dallas high school ( i l l .  who won sec - 
'■nd place in the contest to select the 
Texas Centennial Exposition's "Blue
bonnet Girt." vhe will hate an impor
tant part in the June t  ceremonies, 
when I'residen: Koosetell tisita Dallas ! 
to open the big World's Fair.

TWA Keel* Texas Ru*>h
DALLAS, Texas— Transcontinental- 

Western Airway* officials report a 
tremendous traffic increase on their 
cross-country flights due to the Texas 
Ccntanmal Ex position at Dallaa. Al
though the Exposition, a I26.00u.00<) 
World’s Fair, does not open until June 
6, the pre-exposition business already 
is having effect. TW A hoads said. The 
line has direct “ feeder" connection tc 
Dallaa. their coast-to-coast route.

No Price Raise for Fair
DALLAS, Tcxaa. — Managers of j 

Dallas hotels have agreed there will 
be no price increases for rooms ot 
meals, during the Texas Centennial j 
Exposition. June to Nov. 20 Years 
o f  popularity for Dallas at a eonven 
tion city, led to this decision, a spokes
man said

Army Air Show for Fair
D ALLAS Texas The l ' S Army 

will spend 160.000 on the Texas Cen 
tvnnial Exposition, establishing an an 
rumpment on the big Dallas lot and 
■ iigm g s huge aviation meet, the 
money comes from the $6I6,IX>0 the 
Federal Government has set aside for 
Exposition exhibits

The M iw s  and Disen Lin#
The Mam w and Dixie line le the 

boundary line dividing Virginia and 
Maryland from Fenway Iranla

Meaning s f  Word "F.*kimo“  
Eskimo is a name used by the Chip- 

pewss for Northern Indians and mean* 
thi'se who eat raw flesh.

Lewd V ole .
Sfentor was one o f the Greeks he 

fore Tm y, whose stentorian'* sole# 
was aa loud as that o f Vi men

Gw Id in Siberia
Gold la very widely distributed In 

Klberla

Voice Around the World 
Will Open World** Fair
DALLAS, Texas— A voice around 

the world will open the gates of 
the $25,000 000 Texas Centennial 
Exposition here Jan* 0.

Spoken into a microphone before 
the main entrance, the voice pos 
sibly that of President or Mrs. 
Roosevelt— will travel over radio 
waves to New York, England. 
France. Japan, California and hack 
to Dallas, where it will strike an 
electrical device inside the grounds 
and swing the gate open.

The words will require 9 seconds 
for their trip around the world.

Bluebonnet Suit

I.leaner \hrr». Texas C e n te n n ia l 
Exposition Kangerrtte, doffs her cus
tomary chaps and 10 gallon hat to 
wear thia bathing suit made of blue
bonnets, the official -tale dower. The 
Evpo-ition. a nt,r i o M orkFk I air. 
opens in Dallas June 6.

New Bannerette

H errs Shirley Icmplr. the newest 
Texas Centennial Exposition Kanger- 
ette. Gov. James 5'. Allred signed her 
commission as a rangerette and o f 
ficial o f the Exposition, a 125.000.000 
World's Fair opening in Dallas June 
0. gave her a 10-gallon hat. a pair of 
rkaps and an invitation to attend the 
opening day ceremonies.

Hi itniff Adds Dallas Flight
DALLAS, Texas— Fran iff Airway* 

has added an additional daylight flight. 
“ The Centennial Fl er," from Chicago 
to Dallas and return to care for the 
added travel already swelling ahead 
of the I25.OOU.OOU Texas Centennial 
Exposition’s June 6 opening. The flight 
has branch connections to San An
tonio.

Hiincest Midway Grows
DALLAS, Texas— Entertainment at

tractions already under contract for 
the Midway o f the Texas Centennial 
Exposition, which opens here June f< 
will make it one of the most » pec tar u 
tar in Exposition history. W. A. Webb, 
general manager of the $25,000.00* 
World's Fair, announced today.

I’tillman f ar “ ( ity**
DALLAS, lex as— A city of Fullmai 

cars capable of housing mure than 50< 
parsons will be set up here during tiv 
Texas Centennial Exposition, whirl 
••pent hers June 6 and continue 
through November The Texas A P» 
rifle railroad will operate the Fullms 
hotel.

Hebrews' Use ef Mast*
The Hebrew* used music primarily 

as an aid to worship In tbetr religious 
services, but also In festivals and aa 
■ social amusement.

" A d o b e . '  C l ay  f o r m a t i o n
“Adobe" Is the name given to cer

tain clay formatloas. er anils, which 
rover thousand* ot square miles tn the 
Southwest

Bora* Source
Boras oreurs as crystals or white, 

earthy masse* on the shores of certain 
•alt lakes la Tibet and California.

Mildred lou n l, 15. t* repitedly the woman. Mi-v Yount will exhibit sev- 
riche*! girl in I. • a-., through a $15.- « ral of her finest mount* at the Texas
tfuu.uou fo r tu n e  w ille d  her by hi r Centennial E x p o s it io n .  625.0U0.Ctt) 
father, Niile* Yount. Beaumont oil World's Fair of the Southwest, which 
magnate. An a c c o m p lis h e d  horse- opens in Dolls* June 6.

No w .i i|*r to. v i.uiig men sent 
West in the troublesome lhOO*. if Ihis 
is a sample of what the covered w ag
ons earned I he photograph is of a re
hearsal for "  I he ( avalrsde of Texas."

Imperial Valley Hoi, Cold
Ii .irrlal Valley, Calif., with the , 

M ive Desert to in. ke It one of Amer- j 
k.i's • fittest s| <is also |u<>diires the 
cv !di »t weather. f»r "dry tee" is pro- ; 
di ml from the eaitvon dioxide tinned 
mar the Satton sen.

“ Circa* Graveyard"
The n.nse "Circus Graveyard" Is ap ] 

Pi • d to grounds ut Lancaster, Mo A j 
m int er of shoves are reported to base 
gone bankrupt there and disbanded, i 
leaving thetr wagons and equipment he 
bind.

Sanaa'* Climate
Samoa, t*.. drs being exactly In 

tl.e center of Folyresla has a natural 
scenery and a salubrious climate, vary 
Ir.g ei.lj Hirer degrees thr igliout the 
year.

A gs Iwda s
O ' all the tisanes of the hndj the 

skin and Die muscles of expression 
Winch lie order the skin are the must 
accurate register o f the year#.

the re-enactment ot lexas history to 
be presented daily on thr world'* larg 
est stage when the l2VOftO.OOO Texas I 
< rntrnnial Exposition opens in Dallas 
June 6.

W'svp* Are Beneficial
A* a rule w»«ps are benetteial, feed

ing upon file* and other noxious in 
sects; and only stt.vk hum.in l.< Inga 
on |irovoratlon.

No Crude Oil W aited
The ret i ery nwikes use of every part 

of crude oil, itu hiding the < • **>r. Tlie 
odor Is used to detect leaks In gua 
lines

First Federal Bird Refuge
The I'ellcan Island reservation In 

south Florida, created in IMifl. was the 
first fedi xl DI11) refuge established 
In the I’ ntted btntea

"M ile" Meant "A  Thou.and"
• 'H ie ' really means "a thousand1* 

It comes from the days when the Ro- 
tn.'ius (• r*iml a thoi *itnd paces as a 
ailke.

Thrifty Herons
The thrifty hlue herons will repair 

•nd uae the old nest year after year, 
although It is a rickety affair at beat.

H 're is Kangerettr Trance* Null, >t.r! and Mis* Nalti look mi. ■ I .v it 
of the 1 ex.m ( entennial Exposition, a- is scived a* part of the M aldorl-A»- I 

;e taught O sca r  of the Waldorf, tuna H ite1’* nienutl On her return 
«  u* New York host, how lev .i- Nt York, Miss Nalle won the

r» '’ i'h barbecue i* made. I Gear. n n lir .  title uf “ Bluebonnet tiirl" for the Ex 
■ nvpirts the first liar! cue as ho- rhiel posit on, which opens in Dallas June ti

Texas Carries Coals to Newcastle

She’s Bichest Girl in Texas

Those Pioneers Weren’t So Dumb!

M ssy Title* for Jeao* Ckri*t Buttered Head#
In li e | lie there are a n  different Fthlop ana have a curious practice 

First New England Organ Mines and titles applied to .fesus of buttering the head, partly aa protee-
The first organ baUt In New Kng Christ Douglas I'eagln. Jr , Maroo, Hon agalnat the -on'# heat 

land was made fbr Christ church How (is . la Colder'* Weekly.
Ion. hy Thomas ' iiooon In 1752.

Don, 21s-p mud Great llane, slut 
Dine Bonnet Sue, 2 pound, nine ounce 
I’.A ir?ev.» n  t at the leva* Centen
nial Exposition grounds at Dallas, 
where during the June 6-Nov. 29 run

ot the f.'.VUt U.nuti World's I r. ic 
of the nation's lint t dog* will be dia- 
I laved in kennel shows. Don is a fea 
ture at I r u c t io n  o f  the Midway's
"ilollv w cod Animal Stars."

Cowboy Rides to C onvention

Here i* \ I. ('Yelp an') Yuwell, 
Id-time I Sixes Kanch cowboy, as he 

left Dalla* to rule to the Democratic 
Nati n il Convention June 21. Outfitted 
hy the Texas ( entennial Expedition.

which opens in Dallas lime 6, "Yelp 
an' "  expects to reach I'liiladelphia, 
riding the hurro "General Democracy," 
the entire 1555 mile* in time for the 
lune 21 opening of the convention.

| Bi*r<™st Stem's— MOO Pounds of Beef

"B ig Jim." once owned by the late 
Will Rogers, is the biggest ateer in 
the world, weighing 3,100 pound*. 
Roger* ral*ed Jim from a calf, then 
sold him and gave the proceeds to the 
Nalvation Army. His present owners

will display him at Ihe lexas 
nial Exposition,
June ti. and turn 
profits to the Salvation i  
for Hoys and Girls at 
long a favorite of

Bluebonnet Girl Goes to Hollywood

France* Nalle, 21. . ho*i n from too 
aapiranta as the Him bonnet Girl for 
the Texas Centennial Exposition, 
which open* in Dallas Jure also 
waa oa* o f 7 winner* of the nation

wide search for latent contest ol I ni 
versal studio*. Screen Flay and Motion 
Firlur* Mags fine* and Hold Boh boh 
pin* She will he Mrs. Franklia U  «. 
Roosevelt'* hostess opening day.
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Ohio’ * Early Sail Wrl’ r
Tli* first aall work* of the w’ .lta 

scttls-rs of Olilo wit# s-ei/l "* . i| :u 
1708 at an Indian source of r.ilt, Hit 
spring* on tlit* hunks of Suit ercs It. a 
trltmtury of Hit* Helotn river, In Jut It 
•on county. Tin* settler* to limt.ist* 
tlit aupiily, sunk welt* to a I. ( Hi of 
80 feet. mill for luuny jour* tlx- in n  
burned lionoutli Hit* an It keltic* at II -i 
location. The*-** Halt spring* I. .1 I ton 
i . . .
and before the *• nlciip'iit of tin* re 
flon the Imllniim u*nl to cot. o from 
long dialHiit oa to make milt th i i -  I • in 
lei Boone, aa an Indian |- * i t .  spent 
•ouie time at Hie Halt work*

r '  -.■*'#<* —  I I Ml ---- --- ------

With Few Aimiirmtnlt
In aoutlieuatero I’olaud. IN ah Gull 

cla. Ilea a little town coiled Z..1 •> 
among Hit* Carpathian n • out. na. 
Tliere live wikhI. lio|i|a r« und ► • , 
herds who tend tin ir ft**■ k« n al| in* 
pant urea The llti/.iil*. aa the n.it ivtr 
are calletl, are old * d to * t •. <* n
from tIn* hill* In g.iv l i ui1 i to 
attend chureli. Tin* prin ;.d sc. la) 
event for these b - i  .t.,i * II ■ 
the Sunday gathering In t t ' i 
yard.

Infringement
Infringement is Hie m "I T • 1

making. using or '■ ■ :■ ■ •
ure. or far profll, of an v--r 
eretl by it valid ■ aim of 
lug Ibe life of Hie patent. It • v in 
volve anyone or ail of the - • f i .k 
tng. using and aelllng If "■ • 
an Infrlngenient for c l
person to make a patenfeil u • it.c for
UR*' i r t * , i  t i t  V
nelt tier ti“ed tmr s..ld.

Laker, Few Streams 
Lakes nhomnl In the Biihunin# tint 

Ibe only sr 11 all's (• ml In • r
otia Islands are tin -<• of Am • - and. 
The water supply In obtained front 
wells. II la said that the u! Ig.t.es 
of the Bahamas bred d' .* tliat did n t 
bark—but these have all pus*. I into 
history.

Parte Stoner Backed
Paste stones set In rlt gs and 

brooches, itre generally backed by frag, 
inenta of tinfoil, which reflect* the 
light from their facets, thus produc
ing artificial brilliance. In Jewelty 
containing genulm stones the bu>k Is 
Invuriuldy left o|m*u for the light to 
piny upon their natural brilliance.

Vanilla Extract
Vanilla extract Is made from the 

fruit of u rob -t h gh • liioh t g on d 
which grows wild from Moxlco to 
Peru and which is cultivated in many
tropical coun tr ies  The  sender lx n- 
IIke pods contain n sweet oily | ulp 
snd small bla< k seeds.

Broodinp Peneuin*
Both |M*nguln parents share Incuba

tion icsponsililllili s | ' lug only ene
egg. the father and n lin r ! e turns 
In keeping It warm, aupt- rting it en 
the ujiper surface of Huir fret find 
covering It ivilli tl dr w irin dn-w

Climate of Porto Rico
i The climate of Porto Ittcn I* Ideal, 
the average temperature tiring 7f. be 
grees. The re.i . ti for this low aver 
age lies In the l iet that the cm t r • t« 
winds sweep cons'antly "\er the win * 
Island.

Where Scotland Yard Cot Name
Scotland Yard, famous nil over the 

world as the heaikpiartors f. Hi* I.nti 
don police, takes Its nan < from a pal 
ace which once stood on Hie *iti l> t 
for the re option of the kings f - 
laud.

Women Are “ Postmasters”
The Post (tlllce department sn.vs 

that In li* correspondence with Wotren 
wbo are serving as posttn.i«t< r* It use* 
the word postmaster ratlnr than post 
mistress.

First Trunk Oil Pi| a Line
The first trunk oil pipe I tie was 

built In the United state* In 1870 It 
ran from the oil fields of Pent -vlvnnln 
across Hie mountains t»> Hie Atlantic 
toast refineries

Advice That Don't Count
"Clvln' s man advice" said I'nde 

Kben, "generally don't amount to nuf- 
tin tmt worryln’ him w|f talk about 
trouble* dut he knows a heap u o' 
about dan you does.’’

Discussion Instead of Action
It Is easy to let discussion become * 

substitute for action to be content 
with reaching tine conclusions, at d to 
nsgleit to carry them Into practice.

A Wonderful Combination
Simplicity, sincerity and common 

sen<e make a wonderful Combination 
for usefulness, and can lx* attained by 
moat honest seekers.

The President’ s Flag
The President’* flag conaiM# of the 

President'* *eal In bronze u|n*h a Idue 
haikground with a latge white star iu 
each con i r.

orks of Art in Italy
*. Italy, is said to hare more 
ad  than any other similar

When Getting Old
You're getting nil when ill that yru 

ask of Hie world Is lhat It g* its way 
and leave you alone.

Islands Held Sacred
A number of taland* In the center 

of t-ake Titicaca are hi d a*,, red by the 
modern Inraa of Peru.

Length ef Grand Cancan
The Grand canyon of lb* Colorado 

•Xlends J*0 mile*.

Where Bad Storms Originate
South of Hie Aleutian Island* gone 

off the coast of Alaska In the Bering
sen Is the hatchery of many of the 
wildest und most destructive Morin*, 
which ruce and ruge In despoiling fury 
ever the expansive map of these l ulled 
States, observes h writer In the Wash
ington Slur. Seasoned meteorologist* 
o f  tlx* United Stales weather bureau 
' .""p tub on dally weather condition* In 
Unit rigorous Northland und speed the 
new* of hli/mird* or windstorms wlih h 
are Incubating In the latitude of the 
Arctic circle to Seattle and Sun Kriin 

- <*. whence the reports are relayed 
to .ii' i .iita o f  ' hi.......nt■ y.

Naval Uniforms O'd
While the or .in of i mil uniform* 

Is I.IM In Id 'icy  |t is i. iowii that as 
iMt'.i a* It!' ' King Tin.'* a reipilrod his 
rl p nipt I IK to v. • r ‘  rh-T liveries 
rh I !y diii • ' i■.| v.i’ li ■ vet silk lace
end I .hi Miihiohi-ry Hv ITts hmv- 
ever i i the e ■ •> were wearing 
-'at ' •! e ' 1 - i .e |'.r»t Anierl-

in i M .l n ' a rni, *..>* P.ithflnder 
’ I ■ e.i.' i e i* 1 1 evi I to have been th»* 

• ii 111 v«hi i -ed hy the
'•! :l In I77d. The

I m Latin
: I- n. i, • cc ’ n'-.l ■'" rill.’*

I .! of F.v mtcline
V't M :c. il’e. I I .• I P.ayoii Teche. 

In >; i | . i l.i '-'unit, lung 
- Ii i ■ hi |l ; : e i .ipifli I o f  the

Land of la . "  line. P* n Ident* In
clude tnaliy Pi' t ' ■ cr-,'"-»il* of the 
re/ngi • •■» who came to 1 mi ■! tin after 
their expul -Ion -i the Grnrnl Pre 
Valiev o f  ('.in l.i
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"Fiddler's Green”
The expression "1 dler'* Green," 

originated a* a sailor's term for a hup 
py land hey anil all can- oi lie.nen 
where credit I* fiee'.v given and there 
is always a l:i*». a g!u«* and a song.

M o n u m e n t  to A p p le
Wilmington M.i«* . has a monument 

to an apple. The mu ride monument 
ha* a granite apple "ii lop. and Inform* 
the sightseer th.it -n an adjoining farm 
was grown the lirM Baldwin apple.

B rid g e  W o o d  ■ B ook C o v e r
A hook published In Dresden In lv*>t 

Is bound In oak cover* cut from the 
beams of a bridge that the Itomana 
built across the lltdne at Mains In Hie 
first century A. l».

Ancient City of Babylon
The ancient city of Babylon Is on 

the Hills branch of the Euphrates 
river. Just north of tin town of II11 lu 
iu the Kingdom of Iran

Almott an Even Swap
A well made bow wa* considered 

equal In trade to a horse and blanket 
by early American Iinlluti*, Helen.* 
Service states.

Miinamed
With Its "horns" met* tubercles, the 

Douglas horned llrard I* foully hardly 
horned, ll Is found in tie north l’«- 
c!fie region.

The "Crim. of ’73”
The "Crime of *78“ refer* to federal 

legislation enacted In that year which 
omitted the provision lot cc nlng the 
standard siller dollar

Ac the Horce Sleep*
The horse can sleep standing up. a* 

be ha* check ligaments in his leg* 
Pome horse# never lie down.

Esiatanc# of Cod
Walt Whitman said of the existence 

of God. “There lx nothing I feel more 
at rase shout."

G o o d ly  Iltoughts
We should lay tip in our minds a 

store of goodly thoughts which should 
l>e a living treasure o f  knowledge ul- 

* with us and tr« i will h, nt vari
ous times, and anilcl-t nil the shifting* 
of circumstances. vm- ■ .lit tie sure 
of drawing some comfort g ildiiiicc, and 
sy inputhy.

Horned Owl a Fighter
The great horned owl will tight any

thing and there arc tin -e who con
tend it can whip an eagle. This owl 
I* more destructive to small g un* than 
the goshawk in some of the northern 
states. It I* one of the few owls to 
kill both hv day und night.

Reasoned Courarte
True courage Is the re*' ! of reason 

In.'. A brave man i* always Impreg
nable. Kosolutloll lie* Uiore ill the bead 
than iu the vein* and a Ju*t **-n*o of 
honor and o f  Infon * »-' otj and of 
religion, will curry u* farther than till 
the force of mechanism

Ilie A p p a l a c h i a n  System
The Appalachian system consist* of 

numerous range* An."tig them are 
the Great Stookv. Allegheny, Blue 
Bldgs*. Cats; II, \d 1 ■ I. ■ k Green and 
White mountain*. In tlie Lulled S'.ite* 
and Hie Notre 1 Vsi(!.:•* mountain*, In 
(Juel.... .

A Personal Union
Wh*-n two countil«‘~ arc united, mu 

erganh ally nor politically, hut wiTi a 
common ruler. It i* lulled a is-i-onal 
union. I»-#•! . id. Ii.ivii.a eh ted tlie king 
of Denmark a* ll* king, has a per 
woiiul union with iN'iimurk.

Y e a s t  D i s c o v - r y  in 1816
Not until Hie year is:!''- ».>« It real

ized thill Hie yeast which w.i* always 
found In fermenting llipuu w.i* reallv 
h Using organism, vvlii* Ii. If obss-rved 
under tin* mict o - cope, wa* found to 
grow.

Devised Educational Tests
Alf • d lt.net (1107 Itll 11 was *

I r< i eli psycludog at i ml I'.ire. n r «»f
the laboratory c f  physiologic nl psy
chology at the *;,,, t.onrie Prior to 
llki'i he had made numerous Invcstigu- | 
Hoes of »* met.tul dettclein i* s i Xblh- ■ 
lted by children. At this ilali- tie wus ! 
askssl by the *. l oot sutliorltles of Purls I 
to undertake the study of children In 
the public school ► \ s terns lie devised . 
s series of t<-is with tin* co-operation \ 
lit I hollo s u.oli rile chars, .eristic 1
of Hies* lc -1 s is that they arc arranged 
lu Htuli a way its to determine the lu- 
tellectuul Uge of tlie 1 1,1 Id I liey l.nve 
las n widely u>cd boiti here and In 
Europe. f

History of the Plow
'I lie Invention and ik-o opinent of 

the plow and till' win el spill Hie iuipcr 
Isbslde chronicles i f  progrcsslie ad 
van- ono-iit. Ilic | i '  lx*lng lust aid to 
agriculture II" plow and its conipuil 
Ion. tlie wl i-c I. have I*, en the tin ana 
of I i tier mi i.i* In r ral iiv.li atlon. no 
coiuniunity or nation faring far abend 
o f Its y• si,nl.iy s I-M l I ! . 1 .  s Its plow* 
and win*!* lave been Improved, revo- 
lutloi.lzers • f u  ..ml conituerce,
t. •

Colic ting Camphor
H-no * ni.-« laiujilior is |m i.■ 1 dlstrib 

nil'll thr. gh ti. gr tin r.f IhP tree in
sin. I wh. e * g..r i ........... ' I*, w hen
the no-:lioi| i < ... ■ lion »* to fi'll tl." 
tree, split tia' t.p it In *| ': 1 -
and snape oil tin i iy - .a is ;  at otla*i' 
tin.-* ti,** rtii'.'ilsir ie i'ors (w*cai|»yltig s 
sT . 'e  c» l l * a  khlns'y, about t...* 
size o f  u i an'* forearm.

first Educational F or I (ion
The first of 

t!ou* was i 
til orge I'1 I "I
lu u hot;id o 
1T* men the • 
used In the d 
In the n. ti i 
Houtl.ciu und

ildislii il In P- n win . 
" f  M c - a i  Ini -. ' IS t .Vi

iin o f  X*’, . i s s i i s s i  to  hi
veloptnent of e dura tins 
-iltntc portions nt tin
• iti iwesli  IU states.

o f  T ln b s r  W ell
t :t-* r wolf canimt -ml ad- 

mii .i .tig i iv i'i -.-itli’ ii, pri-li-i ring to live 
and hunt in the densest swamps and 
forc« !s  It ■mi tital. A* R'-oii : *  a wood 
hi!..I arc.I Is .-ns led  up hy road*, trail* 
or fin iii* wolf  takes Its have
at. I h hi, ;ii 11 turns.

LivO on Diet o f  Blood
Van ion- bats '..iir the balk of « 

small rat. morbidly fascinating eyes, 
upright ears and a revolting snout over 
s hldccjs mouth. Tln-ir teeth nre 
razor *'ijrp. They ."re active by night, 
I ivslve ' v dav I heir diet Consists pf 
blis'd exclusivelv.

I
R I
•v t

A n  A p h o r is m
An iiphoi kiii » a luief, #• ntcntln * 

statement of pilm pie or truth. cs|*. 
dally one ri hit.eg to*(.i i i.alive si n-n 
title rutlxr than practical matters 
l o o s e l y  the word * used n* synony 
mnits vx itli proverb n ixltn or prei ept. I

Youth Very Powerful
"Vouiti * very powerful," ‘ aid III 

Ho. the sage o f  Chinatown "Children 
are esteemed fir  what they are ex- 
|M*cteil to do, while parents are meas
ured hy what they tuny nr may not 
have dom '

Virgin Islanders Speak English
Although IV iuii.irk owned the \ rgln 

1‘ lands for two and s half centuries 
from li'**! to 11H7. Danish was river | 
Rpoken a* s language. Kugllsh lias 
always been used by the native*.

Difficult T r a n s a c t io n
"When a n in mart cm for money," I 

said Mi** Cayenne "you tuny expect 
complaints from everybody i.cirned 
of having gotten Hi* worst <f the bar 
gi.ln."

Royal Pekingese
The proud little Pekingese I* Indeed

of roval iii........ . lot util within unite
recent years tlx* r*im al of a poke 
from the n t.i p.ii e in Chinn was s 
crime pul.lsl.ol 1c I v dentil

Italy Had to Pay
Af'er Ho Italian defeat ef Adcws

In I st si. where HI I * * I I In Ians were i
killed or wonnded and 7.IM' taken 
prisoners Italy paid an indemnity of I 
10Iasi 1**1 lire to Fthlni'la.

The Spanish M a i n
Tec hni. ally *pc .king the Spanish 

Main I* tin- ml. wee'em part of the
tinlf of Mev If .» now generally
applied to the entire Csrildx*cn.

Ruins of Q a lc h  G a h r
The ruins of Cjaleh Gahr, or the rus

tle of the I c* worshiper* with It* un
derground chambers, staid on s high | 
mound soiithiast of Kami-in. I's r*ta.

Sea p o rt  in N o r t h e r n  Chile
Antofagasta i« a province and also | 

a seaport In northern Cl . e The sea
port Is en tin Bay of  Morena. V. | 
Bills'* son'll o f  C tdjs.

first Gas Fillins Slatioa
The bt«t gasoline tilling station wa* 

eatahllshed *1" t l!«|k with Da :.ia 
snd Houston, lex. *. and Vancouver. 
B. C\, an clslin eg the honor

Know All You Tall
*T don't objei t to a man fellin' all 

he knows ' said I’ m le Ebon “ If he 
sure enough an lu-ncstly knows all he 
tell* ”

First Tobacco m Spa'"
A Spaniard Introd ed tobacco Int 

Kpsin from the « « t  Indie* Is IMtk

Crude Oil as Medicine
Crude oil colon nly was used a* * 

medicine In the United Htates In the 
early Nineteenth .entnry

Me. nin( of Name Abel
The name Atx-I la In to Ibe Hebrew 

and menn* breath

M f e H W A Y S

AND

B U Y W A Y S

The advertising columns of this news
paper are the highways of commerce. 
There you will find the products and ser
vices of firms who are glad to place their 
goods on display where the greatest 
number of people can find out in the 
shortest possible time whether those 
goods are worthy or not.

True, sometimes you can find good 
values off the hiehwavs-amone the “ un
knowns’' and the “ just-as-,goods.” But 
why take the risk— when you can use the 
advertisements as a dependable guide 
to value, and save a lot of time in the bar
gain?

When a manufacturer places himself 
on record in the printed page, he is forc
ed to guarantee you consistent quality 
and service— or the disapproval of mil
lions quickly forces him out of the mar
ket. That’s win vou have such a friendlv 
feeling for old and well-known advertis
ed names— you know you tan depend up
on them.

Read the advertisements regularly 
and know what vou want before vou• v

start out to shop. It pays to make the 
advertising highways your buyways.
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Poli t ica l  A n n o u n c e m e n t*

Tho»*> wliusr names appear below 
bare authorlied the Friona Star to 
announce their candt4acy for the 
nomination for the off ices  under 
which their names appear, subject 
to the action o f  the Dem<»nerallc 
Primary election o f  July 25. 1934.

For 4 ounty Judge aixl es -o f fh  lo 
Niiperintrudent o f  Schools.

W A L T E R  LANDER

For sheriff .  T a t  Collector and 
l u e t w r :

KARL BOOTH 
J H (J in n  MARTIN

For Count) and District 4 lerk:

E. V. RVSHINli ( r e -e le ct ion » 

MRS ANNE JKRSIG

For i ounty Attorney:

E r .  LOKEY

For Ihotrict tt lo raey :

FER RY  T. BROWN

JAMBS W W ITH ERSPOON

t ofiit>ii**i"Mi«-r I*re4- i fn t  \ o .  | .

J M W A L E X A N D E R  

L. F I.ILLARD

County Treasunw

ROY B EZELL

For Slate Sewalor. (1st IVi-urnt

CURTIS DOUULAE8 
CLINT C SMALL

Panhandle Press
( lailde News The Republican 

lea d ers  are demandint an Invaetl- 
(a t lon  a* to who *o» the AAA Mon 
•y Ofcey Just an norm aa they tell 
thr public who (eta the money be
cause o f  the Htch Tariff, the Demo
crat* will give them the Information 
that they are asking for. Whal s 
earn e for the goose should be sauce 
for the gander

Het-perian. Floydada While it j* 
to he regretted the president and the 
Congress must bare the onus through 
the present campaign o f  having p a . 
se<| many Isw* whlrh were unronstl 
tutlnnal. It la quite a net laf net Ion 
that such unconstitutional acts were 
performed to allay (he fears of th. 
I>e<>p|e and t „  forestall bloodshed 
and riot, themselves rather uncon 
at It ut Iona I With tune co m e ,  think 
Ing and when, after two years the 
Rnpreta* Court begins knocking out 
the unconstitutional acta, the storm 
cloud* have begun to dt-appe*' 
people have collected their (honght* 
and we have emerged from aanther 
ertnt* aafely.

Memphis Democrat In dollars 
and cents the Memphis CCC Camp 
is worth a great deal to business en
terprises o f  Memphla I ? s  nan * 
year Is the ronserative estimate made 
hv t aptaln O P Houston who Is in 
charge of (he camp ynms forly  or j 
more fa mile* o f  the CCC worker* I 
are living In Memphis and spending 
their monev here The camp buys 
four or flv# thousand dollar* worth 
o f  supplies and materials monthly 
from Memphis business men All 
making n total o f  between *lx and 
aeven thouaand dollars monthly This 
la quite a sum for any one enterprise 
to turn Into trade rhann«l* o f  the 
town

Timex Clovis. N M We polk* 
tiring In the southwest think we are 
pretty smart and also progressive, 
but a lot o f  the development ha* been 
rallied hv folks Inst getting up again* 
*1 It and working out o f  hard proh 
lem* In the beet way possible to 
make a living Take the datry hotli
nes* for instance It doe* not take 
a vary old timer here to remember 
bark when (here were no cream cans 
and no butter fat wa* marketed 
Also yon do not have to go very far 
bark when the poultry industry did 
not amount to much It took lust a 
few  dry hard years to m shr farmer* 
see the necessity o f  having a cream 
check and som e poultry money com 
Ing In not because they were In love 
with either Industry hut because 
they |u«t had to hare something to

International Sunday School Lesson
By DR. J. E. NUNN

FMH >1 M>AY. M W  Jt
General Topic: Buildlug For The 

Future
Scripture Lesson:• Luke 2 0 :1 5 1 7  

21:1-8. 34-34.
45. Then in the audience o f  all 

the people he said uuto his disciples
4t> Beware o f  the scribes, which 

desire to walk in long robes and 
lore greetings in the markets, and 
the highest seats! in the hyuagogues. 
and the chief rooms at fea-'ts;

47 Which devour widows' house* 
and for a shew make long prayers 
the aunt# shall receive greater damn 
natlop.
1 And he looked up. and saw the 
rich men casting their gifts Into the 
treasury

2. And he saw also a certain poor 
widow caatmg in thither two mites

3 And he said, o f  a truth 1 say 
Unto you that this poor widow hath 
cast In more than they all

4 For alt these have o f  their abun 
dance cast in unto the offering* of 
God but she o f  her penury hath cast 
In all the living that she had

5 And a* some spake o f  the tem
ple. how It «aa  adorned with god
ly stone* and gift*, he said.

6 A* for them- thing"- which ye 
behold th* daw- will come. In the 
which there shall not be left one 
stone upon another, that shall not be 
thrown down

7 And they asked him. saying 
Master but when ahull these thing 
he* and what sign will there be 
when these things shall come to pass

4 And he said Take heed that ye 
he not deceived • for man> "hall come 
In mv name -aying. 1 am Christ; and 
the time draweth near go ye not 
therefore after them

<* But when ye shall hear o f  war* 
and commotions be not terrified 
for  these thing* must first come to 
pas* but the end Is not by and hv.

34 And take heed to  yourselves. 
lest at any time your heart* be o v er 
charged with surfeiting, and druk 
ennea* and care* o f  this life and 
so that day com** upon you unaware*

35 For as a enure shall It come 
on all them that dwell ou the face of 
the whole earth

S* Watch ye therefore and pray 
always that y* may he accounted 
worth to escape all these things that 
-hall come to pas*, and to stand be 
fore the Son o f  man

Golden Tejta: -  In yo “ r patience 
poa*o-s ve your souls Luke 21 78 

INTKOIM'l T14»N
In the Temple at Jerusalem on 

Tue-duv of Cvufltlon W eek ocrur- 
red the last conflict between Jemi* 
and the ecclesiastic- who united 
against him and did their utmost to 
compass his destruction

J l  -.1 > I F. \ \  IN I.  T i l l ;  T F M I ’l . l  
m i l  T H I  I V-T  T I M E  - M all  —4:  •

The rupture between Christ and 
the nation wa# now consummated In 
the eight sue* o f  the philippic 
acain-t Pharl-alc hypocri-y i Matt 
23 ».

Retiring from the Inner Tempi'- 
to the Court o f  Women, he saw and 
prai-od the widow's gift o f  two mites
a n 1* •* John *•*>•* h*‘ *
mes-age from the Greeks for th-' 
third time heard the Heavenly Voice 
and afar saw the ronqiie-t o f  Satan 
through himself the unllfted. Then 
for  the last time th- laird o f  the Tern 
pie left the Temple o f  the laird A* 
Ihev vent forth out o f  the sacred 
courts the disciples spoke to Jeans 
about the splendor o f  the Temple 
Rut he ralmlv predicted It" utter 
overthrow When they reached the
r r n t  or shoulder nl xml Olive th*
llttl • pom rally *at low p Th»»r* lay
J#»ri *n!**m with Ita •pi f*ndid Temple
bnfr re them fla"hi tv per hap* In th**
ri«r* of the unit ini; au n L*v* for
f l H o«lfv than from a d lo
lntr> arnipalhv with hi* Reitated f*ol-
In r* the dlielplea wm h#*d to know
mnr * about tho pr< ph«"rr o f  doMrur-
Mon Sn .Te*u*i d*dive red to them
the wonderful nermon on ’ Th* IjipI
Thlt i Matt. 24- 25) In which h*
flr*t pi«fur«»d the ovor throw of !he
naff r>n and then ak efrh *‘d Ihe end o f
f He a vo With ita taat worda th*
! it tl« company mov *»d f In the twi-
Vi«h one* more to th#* VitllKe o f  ’
Rethany

I H P t s  I l l s )  111 M il  M C|» .
I l i k e  ISO 10-4  7

ft* ware o f  the Scribe# who dc
■Ire fn walk 1n 1on* robe", and l o w
Mluiai 'on* In th> marketplace* and i
rhlef •eat* In th e nvfi a V o*u m* and
chief tl l i r w  at fe»n|*." The 4ian< *tm

«el! to le t  hy.

Mull—hoe Journal A farmer well 
known around Muleshoe who ha* j 
three son* now grown In manhood | 
recently told a friend that he thought i 
he made a Mg mistake In educating 
them o ff  o f  the farm None care en
ough about farm life to stay at home 
and help him This farmer blames 
the attitude o f  his sons toward farm 
life on the kind o f  cduratton they 
received In high echool In that 
school the hlg Idea Seemed to he to 
"et * white collar Job In some city. 
Me contend* and he may he right 
that those who teach rural hoy* and 
gfris shonld take more Interest In 
farm life and farm home*

Miami Chief Tom Hunler o f  Wl- 
> hit* Falie. la In the race once more 
for governor Mi s t  newspaper editors 
who supported Mr Hunter In hi* 
race two rears ago are now for Jnm- 
es V kllreit who la aabinc for a aee 
ond term Mr Allred has made the 
atate a good governor and those op 
poaing him are going to find the 
aleddlng hard In their efforta to tin 
•eat the voting eveentlve Mr Hunter 
It I* said, will also he a candidate 
in 1838

M. Lean News Governor Allred 
hn* come nearer perhaps In keeping 
hi* eampnign promises than moat anv 
man who has rnn for office In recent 
ve„r* and he should he returned to 
nfffee this year hy a hlg majority

•minus Scribes. Jusl now so vehem
ently attacking Christ, were no mo
dels and Jeau* »aid - o  In everybody's 
h'-artng They like to wear long 
robe* that show conspicuously the 
blue friuge distinguishing them 
(Num 15:3R| When they go to the 
marketplace they are dl-appointed if 
they do not reeelve the most defer
ential salutation*. When they go to 
the synagogue they expect to he 
seated directly In front o f  the read
ing desk When they attend a feast 
they want to he placed In the middle 
o f  the reclining couch by the table 
Instead o f  protecting widows left 
with competence and providing for 
those that dependent, they actually 
rob them of their property and their 
righ- Their long prayers are merest 
and sheerest pretense. Their studied 
formality only deepen* and inten*i 
fie* ihelr condemnation The scribe* 
were the profear-lonal teachers o f  the 
day. the trained expositors o f  the 
law Most of them were Pharisees 
They were of all men the most bit
ter enemies o f  Christ; they were 
lealious o f  hi* power; they wer* 
angered at his claims; and finally 
they had het-n guarded to despera
tion hy their humiliating defeat at 
his hands. Cpnn these men Jean* pro
nounced the moat stern condemna
tion Hla worda are recorded at 
length hy Matthew I 23 13-151.

THE 1*0011 WIDOW'S GIFT
Luke 2 l : t - 3

“ And he aw also a certain widow- 
casting In thither two mites And he 
said o f  a truth 1 sav unto you. that 
this poor widow hath cast In more 
than they all”

After the conflict with the Jewish 
authorities in the Temple. Jesus re
tired to the area known as the Court 
o f  Women and took hi- seat over 
against the treasury In (he group o f  
givers there came a poor w idow bear
ing her hands the smallest gift ac 
ceptable in Temple worship Only 
two miles, each worth only about 
one-eight of a rent o f  our money 
It wa* her beat, and It was her all 
for not another coin wa-- left in her 
purse or in her homp Seeing that 
act o f  atnatlng liberality. Jesus call
ed hi- disciples and declared that the 
widow's gift was measured In hi* 
sight by the sacrifice It caused her 
and by the amount of heart she put 
into It. Let u* beware of lightly us
ing the expression, "giving our mite'" 
In reference to giving money to re- 
IgUni- or charitable cause*. The 
phrase Is often employed without 
thought or coo-ideration. If people 
would 'give their mite’* really and 
literally as the widow gave her. many 
would have to give far more money 
than they ever give now Her 'nilte' 
meant something that she gae with 
Immense self-denial and a great aar 
rlflce.
ID sTItl  t TH»N til THI- TEM PLE

IMIIFT4ll.il  .  |,uke I I : . V «
"A nd  as some spake o f  the tem

pi" how ll «>■ adorned with goodly 
tones and offerings he said A* for 

these things which ye behold, the 
days will route In which there shall 
not be left here one stone upon ano
ther that shall not tie thrown down 
There stood Ihelr majestic Temple 
built of marble and gold adorned 
with precious stones and costli 
gift*, world-famed for it* beauty and 
apparent durability Hut when som> 
spoke o f  It with pride Jesus predlc 

l ied Its utter overtlirow so that not 
I one slone should be left upon * no 
Ither In the sarred structure Later 
In lhr- day the diseiples asked .Te-n- 
when the prediction would he fulfill
ed. and what signs would precede 
ll* fulfillment Then he delivered hi- 
great dlseourse. "The Last Things" 
i See Mall 24 and 25». on the des- 
truction o f  Jerusalem and Mie end 
"*f the world He began with a warn 

j Ing against faKc Christ* who would 
arise and prophesy the end Then hi
t-aimed the terror they would feel up 
on hearing o f  war* and tumults, 
thinking the end of the nation and 
o f  the world was at hand Within 
forty years years Jerusalem fell be 
fore Tltn* and the Temple wa* com 
pletely destroyed

*•» I I I M M  Kill - Luke -jo .31-Ml
But take heed to yourselve* lest 

forty year* Jerusalem fell be- | 
with surfeiting and drunkene** and 
cares of this lefe. and the day come 
on you suddenly a* a snare "" 
Wevmouth tran-late* "R m  take 
heed to yourselves lest your souls 
lx weighed down with self-indul
gence and drunkenness or the anxie
ties o f  this life, and that they come t 
upon you. suddenly, like a falling | 
trap for It will come on all the 
dweller* on the fate of the whole 
earth l Isa 24 171.

Take care o f  your heart nut of 
whlrh are the l-sue* o f  life Do not 
overload and suffocate yotir moral 
nature hy gratifying physical appe- 
ttte to any degree o f  gluttony or 
drunken*** Think o f  the -uddenneaa 
o f  the Lord's coming whlrh will sur
prise many as If caught In a secre
ted snare.

Keep youraelf In personal and in 
perpetual readines-

......
t t . i t  Atd

Farmer What are you doing up dial 
tree, young fellow 7

Joe— One af your apple* fell down, 
mister, and I'm trying to put It hark

Ftrvt Atlantic 3teas»srs
Th* Hist Atlantic steamers w era ,

usually slower than ships carrying sail 
a Iona

Mss ef Lewd Volvo
Wlen'ir wa* one of the Greeks he 

fore Troy sli 'wr stontonaa vote# was 
as loud as that of 50 men

Ae Old Naval States*
During the Punic wars, the liparl 

island* north of Sicily, ware a Cap- I 
thaglnlaa natal atatloa

“Fly-Safe Dates” Chinch Bugs May 
for Wheat Puzzle Be Serious Pest

A h hxtraoidinary Infesta- i j arge Numbers Hibernating
tion May Reduce Stands 

o f Some Grain.
Around Grain Fields in 

Some Sections.
Sui>i>U»t '" Ills e n l i s t  - t •» n  i '«rt ls»o*

st A« i uulturs - W * V  sstrios
Two Right per!«>’1a of the hessian fly 

Inst fall In several big grain stale* In- 
slew.I o f  a single flight parted a* mvuwt, 
reduced the protection ordinarily af
forded by eowing wheat on "safe 
date...' according to Dr I*. N. Annand. 
tin ret tv of enloiunlogy and plant quar
antine, Fulled Stale* l>epartment of 
Agrlcul: arc Aa a rule, adult hessian 
flies ctime out and live their short lives 
before certain dates which have been 
determined for each area by federal 
and atate entomologist*. However, ab
normal weather brought out In tnhl- 
(Vt'iber a second brood of adult die* 
that otherwise would not have ap
peared till next spring

Th * extraordinary Infeatathm. l*oe- 
tor Annand says, may reduce nmie- 
rlally the stand# of comparatively 
small, late sown wheat. Where the 
weather next spring proves favorable 
to the new brood, the current crop, at 
least In local areas, cun hardly e# 
cape serious Injury.

\|l through the fall. Doctor Annand 
- :n ». this mint serious pest of stnnll 
grains multiplied enormously from 
north central Oklahoma through south
eastern Kansu*. Ml**nurl, southern 
Iowa, southern Illinois, and much of 
Indiana, tapering of into light Infes
tation* In oiiln, with somewhat heavier 
nfpst.-Finns In western and central 

Pennsylvania and New York. The dam 
age feared from ttie IF w is one of the 
causes of the low condition reported 
for winter wheat In December. C' -tnt* 
made by department entomologF-t* In 
December In 24 Held* In western !ti 
dlana showed an average of 40 per 
cent o f  ttie plant* to he Infested by 
the hi-*«inn fly

Million* of flic- left the stubble 
where they were settling down for the 
winter, and moved on to the luxuriant 
growth* of volunteer wheal thui sprang 
up itticxfie. tcdlv tinder late August and 
early September rain*. Here a new 
brood matured, re-ttiting In an iitinstial 
and extensive emergence of adult*. 
These adult* Infested much wheat 
planted after the dale that would have 
lieen *afe If weather hutl been oortn.it. 
Their progeny flouri-hed In the mild 
late fall and early winter we.ither.

Fewer Apples and Rotter 
Prices, Present Outlook

Apple production the next live years 
may averaga slightly less than In the 
last live years, with moderate Improve
ment In average prices to grower*, 
says the annual outlook report of the 
bureau of agricultural economics.

Moderate lncren*e« In replacements 
and planting* will be nece**arv. the 
report says If the average volume of 
production of the last few rears Is to 
lie maintained ten to fifteen years 
hence. Thl* Is especially true o* late 
apple*

•uno!1*'t *i i><* l 'n l '»1 * f>*psttm*nt
•f A t r l c u l t u i *  —  W N U  S * r v l e *

Chinch bugs. In dangerously large 
numbers, are hibernating In anil around 
the grain ttelds of aoutheastorn Iowa 
anil wo-t central llltmd* Moderate!' 
dangerous numbers are In winter quar 
ters In central and eastern Oklahoma 
southeastern Kan***, central and 
northern Miaaotirl. northern Illinois, 
ami |iarts of Indiana anil Ohio.

What may become of these I. ig* and 
their progeny and how destructive they 
will be to crop* next summer, depends 
largely on the weather during anil aft
er Ihelr flight from their present shel
ter* to the small grain field*, accord
ing to Dr. I*. N. Annantl. bureau of 
entomology and plant quaiantine. Flitt
ed States Department o f  kgrlcullure. 
No one now knows what the weather 
will he a few months from now

Recent surveys by entouiologislt of 
the department and the various slate* 
concerned show that large nnmheta of 
chinch hug* are hidden away for the 
winter In clump-forming grasses anil 
other protected spot* In many parts 
of the Middle West. A spring mid sum 
mer unfavorable to the bugs might 
keep them from doing milch damage. 
Weather favorable lo them however, 
might mean aeriou* erop losses.

Fairly continuous rains In the spring 
and early summer o f  1033 killed enor 
mous number* of tirat brood bug* in 
small grain* by drowning them or 
plaslering them with mud. I'ungou- 
dlseitie*. Doctor Annantl soys, were 
onli n minor factor In reducing the { 
outbreak. Only In soutlieasiern Iowa 
and northwestern Illinois did the bugs 
seriously Injure small g ain* In IIITV 
or migrate In large nn-nh -r* to corn at 
harvest time.

The summer »vn« umre favorable to \ 
the chinch ting*, ami n second brood t 
developed on corn and foxtail In corn 
fields In Missouri. Iowa. Illinois, and 
Indiana, arid on sorghums In central 
and eastern Oklahoma and eastern 
Kansas By fall, therefore, hugs. In 1 
moderately large to extremely large : 
numbers, were going Into liihcrnathui 
In the Central stole*.

Greenhouse Is Ideal to
Grow Early Vegetables

The Ideal method of growing good, 
stocky vegetable plants for early 
spring plautlng Is with a sash green
house and a cold frame. In the green
house. the sowing of seed and the 
transplanting of young seedling* may
be done most efficiently and conven
iently and the cold frame is used to 
acclimaie the plant* t« outdoor con
ditions before they are set Into the 
field.

A greenhouse has many advantage* 
over the various other type* o f  hot 
bed* The ope -r h** a more rum

fortAhls pntra to oork and operation# 
ran progress sllhout Interruption even 
during stormy weather. Heat, molaturo 
and ventilation may he easily con 
trolled and there I* le** danger o f  tha 
plants being Injured by frost. Tha 
house Is economical to operate *• 
heat furnished hy a heating system la 
less costly than heat supplied by ma 
nure.

l ean lo greenhouse* are popular la 
many section* and are not difficult to 
erect with sa*h nr with aath bar*. 
Thl* tyiie of greenhouaa Is usually 
built on the south side of a building 
to protect It from the cold north and 
weat wind*

Capacity of Horse’s Stomach
The average capnclty of a horse's 

stomach I* from 13 to IS liter* or threa 
to four gallons, according to an au
thority In the Montreal Herald. The is 
figure* were obtained from a very large 
nittnbet of observation* and give tha 
extreme sIkc of stomach when dla 
tended However, the organ Is under 
the he*’ physical condition for digea 
tlon when It I* about two-third* full. 
Iliat is, when It contain* from (wo to 
two and a half gallons of material. 
The above Information does uni neces
sarily mean that thl* quantliy of ma
terial should lie t:ik -it h.v a horse at 
any single meal, for the stoniseh is 
not usually completely emptied from 
one feeding to the next

F i r s t  S t o m a c h  O p e r a t . o l
The cirlieit slnUtacU ope .il->n on 

record was successftillv petiotmeU oq 
a Seventeenth c-ntiiry lalajn-r In I’m*- 
si*, to extract a dagger the uufor- 
tunale m c  hail - 11 lowed.

HERE’S W H Y  Y O U  
SHOULD BUY

the 1939 Modern nan Range

1. IF* Hie lo r -  m istige etil- 
clency.
2. l i t  so econoiUK-a. on the New 
Low Gas Bale
3. It s attractive In any kitchen.
There are many sues, styles aim 
prices lo choose Horn at your 
dealer s or your Gas company. 
The low gas rat.- nxetiUy fixed 
l>y tha Kailroa i commission of 
Texa.1. and put . i effect by live 
company. Is I- . inan ttie rate 
In 591 of o'.l. i n s  Cities and 
Town* h* •*-* -*

IWpff fr thMi t i x
C M *  t i e  r I ’ll* *"""*"•

Fnlted State* apple expor'er* may 
expe.f Increased competition In for 
e|gn market*. *tnce foreign cnnntrle*
xre Wirrklnz t• •ward Incre* end pri>-
duetlon nnd Imfi roved quality of apple*
Ttei•nnt fenderul e« of many cnnntrle* to
f »nf«•ti*e trad.- ro•trlctlon* •tl*o continue
an unfavorahle factor In the export
nut!look . It 1* at at ml.

Produ«er* of early np|lie* are re
pi*rted to have had conali lerahle dlffi-
rulfv In marketing several o f  the crop* 
o f  the last »eren year*. Low return* 
have resulted In tree removal*, aban
donment. and neglect o f  orchard* I le
ap! (e thl*. e*r!v spp'e* will continue 
plentiful for *everal year*, say# the 
report.

SfpH Crons Relnw Average

1901 1936

E. B Biack Co.
We have Served Y'ou For 36 Years 

Hereford, Texas

Red clover seed production I* c*tl 
muted at about 43,<a*i,i*ki pounds nun 
pared with ,Mtl«St.i*«i In IMH and an 
average of ilpi»*n**i pound* ftont IWgs 
to 1 ft.32. Alaike clover *ced crop I* 
estimated at about 17.fltai.0tai pound* 
c<im|iared with 22.5 million la«t year 
and a five year average of 2o.(axi.U«l 
pound*. For aw eel clover, the to! a la 
are 47.<**H»«» pound* the pa»t year.
34.9 million In 1P34 and an average 
of 33.3 million pound* Alfalfa seed
production I* placed at 48.000^9*1
pound* again*) 50,0 0 *1,000 last vear
and a 1924 32 average of 40.4 million 
pound*

Mark Trucked Animals
? !src  a good share o f  the live stock 

now going lo market goes In truck 
lot*, frequently In mixed load*. It I* 
important that every shipper mark his 
animals so that they can be readily 
Identified at the stockyards, advises 
a writer In tbe Prairie Farmer, The 
trip ker should tie furnished the marks 
for his bill of lading. Describing stock 
by color or sex Is not sufficient for 
accurate handling The heat way to 
mark rattle and bogs Is by flipping 
marks on the backs. Sheep can be 
marked with a quick drying paint You 
will he more certain o f  quick re-urtts 
on your live slock consignments when 
It goe* to market properly Identified.

Ajrricultural Rrief*
F .»<,» and mouth d'«en«* continues to 

lake Its loll of live s 'i«k  In the I n I- 
ed King h»ni

• • •
Kxperleot ed shepherd# heltevs that 

It pars to havs the ewes gaining la 
fle*b at bteed>ng time 

• • •
Promising gel t teat* fratn a vaccina 

ta prevent sleeping alrkne** la borsea. 
a disease already found la 1fl ttatat. 
sro reported hy lbs (Jolted States
bureao af aalasi Industry,

WALL PAPER
See our patterns, low prices, good quality.

TR A C TO R S

t

IME'TESTED
FOR YEARS thouaanda of owners have enjoyed ECONOMI 
CAL TROUBLE EREE OPERATION from thw Hermetically 
»»a!td Mechanism developed by Wettmfhouee research end 
experience Why take chance* when you can he aura with a

dependable Oolden Jubilee Weatinghouae

W e s t i n g b o u s e THI V.V. 
SHHE A HO

Of

John Deere Tractord and liatera give you more econ o
mical service.

Blackwell’s Hdw. & Furn. Co.

TEXAS UTILITIES COMPANY


